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Keeping you up-to-date with all things careers

Remember...
You can access the weekly bulletins on The Birmingham Careers Hub Website and add the link to your school website for you and your
stakeholders to access information regarding careers at all times.
A list of virtual opportunities can also be accessed on the CEC resource directory here.
You can access a range of resources to support with Parental Engagement here.
Padlet is a free sharing platform that offers a range of SEND specific resources. We are using Padlet to host SEND Hub resources, guides and
information relevant to employers, enterprise advisers, schools and other partners working in SEND. To browse the resources, please click on
the following link.
You can access apprenticeship vacancies here .

INTO INSURANCE

TARGET GROUP | KS 5
GATSBY BENCHMARK | 4, 5 & 6

DATES | Dates Throughout April

Into Insurance. A free training course designed to help illustrate the knowledge, preparation and behaviours
organisations are looking for. The trainers have used their experience in recruiting and managing graduate
and school leaver schemes in the insurance industry to give insider tips and advice to help get ahead

ACCESS LINKS: Website

MAN MADE ARTS

TARGET GROUP | 12+
GATSBY BENCHMARK | 5

DATES | 11.04.22 - 14.4.22

Autin Dance Theatre’s little brother company Man Made Youth are back with a FREE artistic programme for
young men aged 12+ which includes dance and physical theatre workshops, creating indoor and outdoor
work, as well as exploring digital programmes and screen dance.
They are currently inviting young dancers and interested participants to sign up to their Easter half-term
intensive. It is open to all abilities. Any access requirements can be communicated in the registration form
below.

TARGET GROUP | 19+
GATSBY BENCHMARK | 5

DATES | 04.05.22

Solihull Jobs Fair to meet employers and hear about local vacancies
Speak directly to employers face-to-face, ask them questions, apply for jobs, or even have a mini-interview
on the day
• Get CV and career advice
• Brush up on your interview skills
• Gain confidence speaking to employers, specifically HR staff

ACCESS LINKS: See Event Flyer
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ACCESS LINKS: www.manmadeyouth.com | bit.ly/manmade2022
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T LEVEL SPOTLIGHT
SESSION

Keeping you up-to-date with all things careers

TARGET GROUP | Careers Leaders
GATSBY BENCHMARK | 5,6 & 7

DATES | 11.05.22

T Level information for Careers Leaders, Schools and Colleges
Work Pays are hosting a 1 hour CDP session virtually on T Levels on Wednesday 11th May at 15:45 to
16:45 via teams. There are new T Levels being developed and starting for September 2022.

CYBER EXPLORERS

ACCESS LINKS: To book a place email Ravinder.lalli@bep.education
TARGET GROUP | KS 3
GATSBY BENCHMARK | 2 & 4

DATES | Ongoing

Cyber Explorers. An initiative led by the Department for Digital, Culture, Media and Sport (DCMS). This
free, interactive learning platform for 11-14-year-olds, offers fun, hands-on insights into how digital, tech,
computing and cyber skills play a part in all our everyday lives. By choosing their own journeys, completing
expansive modules and earning awards, your students will learn first-hand how the cyber landscape works.

ACCESS LINKS: For more information visit | Cyber Explorers

NATWEST

TARGET GROUP | KS 5
GATSBY BENCHMARK | 2, 4 & 5

DATES | Ongoing

Nat West CareerSense Dream Bigger. This programme helps teachers to reach Gatsby Benchmarks and
the PSHE programme of study. The workshop is a free, easy-to-use 1-hour long lesson, where a NatWest
employee Ambassador will (virtually at present) join students, helping to inspire, boost their confidence and
broaden their horizons.

TARGET GROUP | Year 9 upwards
GATSBY BENCHMARK | 2, 4, 5 & 6

DATES | Ongoing

Nat West CareerSense Exploration Workshop. This workshop is a free learning resource focused on
employability skills and building students’ career confidence, designed for students in Year 9 upwards. A
NatWest employee Ambassador will (virtually at present) join in to help students complete a series of tasks
using real life examples from the world of work.
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ACCESS LINKS: Teacher Registration | See Flyer

ACCESS LINKS: Teacher Registration | See Flyer

N.B This is a signposting resource only and we encourage schools and colleges to quality assure
around suitability to their individual needs before sharing with young people.

